
rufEA .A D hi" Questionsdes gned ta perplex erve OHARGED WITB.MURDER.
TW ALA M ta tuin a laugh u.rn an iquirer. HLR manrier

S18--sauve, but seri'us; ,s ternper is perfectly
TRES 0F THE MEN W O under contrôl; but inhis heart he ie s aman of What M a. sexton has to sar frtue conduct

WILL REy<RESiNT PARNELL passion which would be as dangerous in secret or thé reluen a Uitchelistown--Thc Dii.
HERE. conspiracy as i' l valuable in the long and bit cusŠtàu n thelouseet commuons-

ter utruggle which:has been foug. t againsti for- I Wilam O'Bricu Arted.

AMiItY c fMr. Arthur nidable obstaclet with the weapons of peace. I.
le ArIanwenltarTy sud i is certain that he nover wearied .a audience. . - --

'.norL-C1e <n, rator and e Unlike.oat f .the Irish party, ebu as devoted LoNDNax; Eep. 10.-Inthe Honse of Commons

ItJier-An3118 alills opponents bis tiin and i»tellectual unpartiranmlzip ta all to-,dy, Mp. John G. Gibson, solicitor-renetal
ate-- a 's subj.ects f human-interestupon whichlegis'aiidn. for Irelahd, in reply ta aninterrogatory byMr,

rnanil lé had. It is this whiub in large part bas'made sxton, aid the Govenment did not have uf-
cr an hbin the obj et ai admiration among bis owiw fiientrIuiformation to inalie & statemont in rea-

party and of dr'ad airong bis enmiesn.- s tion to the troubles at Mitchellstown. Mr.

lbas lect due, nodoubt, doniideraby to the circumstances' extoan then sid : "I shal-resis any proress
Lptwocen whom Mr Parnel ofhisyouth as well as the cast of mind of the appropriat:on bill not.l.thp Governmnent

t the United Stes t hii year,,Arthur acuired fr'oim a diîstingisbed father. Dr. gives the.desired nfarnatian. (Parnellite
, an Sd ir Thoùua Henry GratIn, :'Ooanor, for many jeara bâsd surgeon of the cheets.

e baronet, are personally, less known London ,free hospital, ns reasobably sure ta ,Later m the sitting Mr. Sexton appead ta

*nz tbeir couttrymen tban many members ai bring uap a elevor sun with a bent for cience the Government to giv such justification a

";tionali-t party inferior in ability and snda s h for suffering ¡The education thoy onld for the murderous acta at Itchells-
.e N ilteret, sys the London correspondent i cthecuge Uaw, fromt wbsb Artbr tin yeterday. "I ws beyond daout"he
the Ne- York -m. They are of totally dif- passed with honor, je deeply classical and, in said, "that the bloodshed had resulted froni the
eth ratics, The interest attschng logic as severe as that of ny old-fashiond4 wanton attacka eaiaarmtd force upnu a body
thei cr ion arises not merely fromn the schoa in which the scholastics c.mbated of citiz-nSngaged in the exercise of their un-
.lOfs they resprc ively hold in the Aristotle with dialectîc foils. The father was doubte-d consitutional right of publia meetinR.
US fC mons, but f om the public On every provious occasion applicasion had been
Lire hf ns b-i eved tao be waiting TOO HUMANE TO DIE Rie0H, .made for the arae nmnodation of Government re-

r eth whieu Ireland once ag dun b ,asts P Par. sud the son csrried off at a public competitivo ptdrn s, and had never been refused. This time
r , the c %se of the younger of the two, anteation cavaluable oat lunthe atoHffice, na application was made, but another courÉe

1ien. o the geat G rattan's Darne ill eabelearned alliel liutiSwith a thorough- was adopted, whose apparent abject was taoex.

a nct as a cham ta bringudiencs to whuase o!wila Ire ud vil have the bnefit in her cte the pa-sions of t e pi ople and provoke

" ir h Arthur O'COonnnnorn- tAcon them to.viol..nce. (Parneilire cheers) Who
f aisna!league , the ablet maen of tr haine rule overwuio nt, to astheutO'onnor oid-red the firing? What eteps had been taken

lAitees acc-ptod withiout a question as tho man upon
,on utohe Irish Pa-:y. ike avey cls- ham will demolve the heavist detail duties ain oid.ntify themen bwhocouin ttedthemurders?

at ut nt long ived ninstry 1n the pr. Mr Parnell'a first c .binet. His years in the The catastrophe was the inevitsble result of the

h:isy a nfld taen warofficegave hl i-tiure for general s!udy àf language and acts of the Governrnent, who had
meinat r y i of 'tYci' a'lthe talents.', arub cgae i nts iomani teHt. • jeboterfonod it easier to begm than toend theconflict."

Pr portion r .y o taiYf its numbers i L th e affura. N o muan i the H use li tter (Cheer.)
otisno *th e mn. thin were ever posted thrn ho, and fewso welI on the applica- l\.r.tBalfour replied tat Mr. Sexton h d

.ped t «elr biaied any'other lader. I tion of public moneyeon the offlcial transac- given s accont of the sffair mare minute and

odins nata-rs, pehs, lawyer doctors, en-p ions af niruster, on -t e m i agemnent of great de aUled than ar.y he could lay before the

neers teratr mone, jaurnalits, farner, pulic lsttutins. Ho is, au authotydon. House, but whch diff-ted in every vital sud
S'.nes, era1 m e, , urnaet in Arth pisons and charitws, as well as uponhe.orders substantial particular frOtm theaccoUInta the

desnuen several i f s! ; > ine t a ofsent ta genera's in the Soudan and the ci er Government had r' ccived. The Government
'oua or i a. eSS*'tpotriret man of gnr' nHeBua n iedco

Il or t potss taper exton nr s .ion given,to emé-aries in South Africa, -Hie s ttor .sad La Bapnour, ueo vo escortiof
il ie , not an r.atur He is a capital the deadly.fo of official slow iness. Ho can reporer. asaid 11T. Balfour, under n vehcarto a

- r lik J accua e asd crncise master of explore with microsopc closeness the con- wbich tea speakers were g'ing ta addres the
e ker jectures uf departenent headsuand dissipate ple. Mr.eCs ndoner huted t the people

il. ýr. Nit1er S-xaOn lnorMcVsartLb r h lulsb hch frm tes pol.Mr. C udon shevuted tathie people ta
e e. ofitherS iei ni-lould thev con. taeTi ons by which furm i to "ooe up against the police. That was a signal

diolate their asowiedgO, o.uld furnisa that tine mticons are prrssoed for apprapriat- for an seaut on the police, which was utterly

lidity aisttieir nt h Lat minute acqaint- g public moy for improper r au- nproked and of the mst violent and brutal
did it. puhatt siness, that readiness of lent purpases. It is this faculty .high renders ror ktd They were pelt it sud anda

lace wit pubVe bint s un-1'ral bixiaus lunlthe diic-ibisioens tharacter, Thoy were lpeited wirh tones sud
luire ie promiscisnmatters, that unfailing bians umersal.y obnoxoun eisc o bsblac-k-thorn sticks. thrown out of formation and

ed of promissad comprhenive detail f in- onthe est ates;and this, caup w is ridd-u d'wn by mien un horseback and driven

®rmafu with whichmArAthur0'Connor isaalertna ss d sumiing Pa i wdOn-hen, shîowing bacs inside the batracks. The dents and win-

ito la wich s usensatialn man of that he as i order, drove two speakers into dows of the barrackis were broken, sud it was
qeipptd. Pehaps that ln oithchief reau ainî-eamnia in fruitless efforts to shut him off. then in selfdefence hat the shuts were fired.

hye r emrapns s littIe kowi ta his bout i Bg.r,. whon ho abstruatedi, aould leerlegy (Cheers.) If this account was true, as be be.
ba oE bas neer iaa quarrel in tie avow that his abject was ta obstruct. Uther lieved it was, there never had been a more

a. e bas never had a quarre in the ish speaktrr discover by carelesane, sor mac- wa t ol (Re
ca ie as curracy, by tedious iteration or heedless flights non r ors.)

NEVEU1ADE A SCENLaiof ranc:ruus rhetorir, that they are only h- newere Bors.) d • "

NEEr e D a b cEE ustructing. But the bea informed mnu in the Mr. Sexton skeba. racou ea onMat te

Ie has nHver deaied anub dyeat nobody has Houte cannot stop Arthur O'Connor as long as whon the bote wero sd lr"e was en y re

ver insulted hien. Ete je, Foerthoe!l, the he choosesto talk, beâause bis diecourse is so Mra Balicur said he hdc gien the substance
ost exaperating man irt'the-Houo ai CmJ- gernane to the taie. He ie unquestionably aofL te rts tehieaed t imn. Fifty-faur
on, not even eï1eþiiW Biggar ; and bis ex..the est man Mr. Parnell bas ever sent ta the of therortcee rhd twn ty oth

aptional distinction in this respect is due ta the United States ta give general and exact infor- o!thepolas uer he m'rcn sd twenty o then
enuity and depth of the mental mode by m ition upon every practical phrase of hsevire dyinred. The me did no more tan

niih lty swre pn i nris theer duty n rtartng ta thoir mensai deferece
iah lhe bas always warred upon bis enemes. h'bl td

e ha nevr broken the rules of the House ; THE HOME BULE QtESTION. asi a last neoesity. The responibiiity rested
, bs uutbae h with s band oi politicians, calling thomeoives,

nd there is not a ma n oa. tempr n . Hewill not set audiences wild with flashirig leaders uf the Irish people, who spoke of
ither party, when combined aain t tbe Par-: generalities, but ho will give every reasaning Governmeat reporters asspies. If tho persons,
eiteol aWhwouldnot ave gladly broken man food for thought and every honest imd instead o tarking about oaastitutinal agitation,
is haa huned imes.uH e a o well-digested arguments for hme rule. Hie bhad exrcised their influence ta keep the people
litluke r n irules htef ba s sro yaung c mpanir ni will seem a miniature ai Id withii law, the country would not have ta de-
pt in their int aicies that ie as rendered the Herry Grattan ta those familiar with the great plore these scenesr.
tcial lives of t- a of t e ablest speakrs the patriot'sfa:e. There la the samie genial, smiling,
otininrhtas ever known Liserable by is inex- boyish mouth ; the same low forehead, with the . . rc.nnor juTIeified Mn. Cahdon'sadeico La
table fiddity to iasîiha alling carelessi upon it. Sir Thoarrisee of tli people ta close their ranks. The Irish
suonssnrcs'ioe, dcew atheati nthe fact that ra t uor members, he sa-d,were dom their besttore-
tnous O'oao, attmoenfil ty-five speeches sli5ht figure, rather andsome, ext: emey poltestanheeoewieherhofcalwre

an deferential among his elders and ladies, lastrin their tosple wrie t hemrisofficiais voe
ethur Conoo Ual ieade vc~cosanudeerontil amag hi: st: oaoîypIgLe embr lies ad, peoydriintheir e a e

ud aked only twoq uestions ivbennd r the product of a Catholia college, and, therefore, dir tEird eed, tamro fo f n
le detbtes. b at itis doicacy snd bredt» sller thir ainaserilathie ld.countrios, wirau pSrEdward Reed, nember for Card iff, uaruod

ehicl bdve u iad- s hr c yte reputatian of bein atesrin mn s th ad cnris, w up the Goverrnnent that the Englishelectors would
hich haena. im the r u o tyWhou in old learning. He is frank and cordia!, gay but rsn nefrnewt ulcmeigTe

lie firt man cf aLfaire in i 'sh art rnelei manly ; woulr never be charged with arrogance' opent intGrference ith publi eetings. The
e arises to speak i isper thie rude snd the but bais that sornething which, like it as men pepl owGresab Britain woul nt aow
% nearest the wa, theazy,hhiludea may, disti-guishs the luckily-born heir ik thei e ellow-subect l iIrelaad ta h lreated
ampatient irave the House as stesobliy as posei- bre.ding nd culture from Lhe ordinary yout t te
le-the lzy, becFiuqu tbey know bo yl campe] who clur ro heodiay o tr ieathepolood.celâonlidbe

attention;el taizy rude,,e caus o hep wilcom pe who acquires both ;in epite of bard fortune. r U ,- r r s t
heir . Ho bas saoinslgit musical scaamplisbrsiits, je DUBLIN, Sept.fM. O'Brien vas arroetod

il! lude Lt:ier insr dce;snd the impat Hent, nafait athote salgaula m r %ther thpninaenter- to-day while seeing Mr. Labouchere off on the

cuse they bave heen taught ta feel that they agstpmer,
meiii ha veen 's paca. But the studious len taiing man i conversation, and is an exquisit MNe

-aendaeaaer. If thero vote nath'ng moto ta say of MITCMELLSTOWýN, Ieelnnd, Sept. il.-The
ati asrnen se, for they are sure ta -acque e hh ac If uthere ee et mort s a own bas bee quiet to day. The victime of

atLilegess fthey auros enlise qui e ahim Parnell would not send Sir Thomas to theth fihonFdawilegvnapuic
v knowledge; the caunteaus, higcause ho us s United States. Invitatons poured in for him thefilit w e bFedy il hegiron a publia
er ai couertey; the bigerid bchcauseafro ail over the States from the time of bis firet u dmonsw tation. Thmade mias Occasion i

bey are cetaein that hoiegoin La h ar o a election ta Prliaemeunt; for there as eat in agrat demoasetatin. The man fhinrct
park of smail artillery wetb slight resonance, the reappearance of the old naine in the lista of and the boy Casey o e dying frotei e o
lut with deadly effect ; and the sharpy par- Irish patriots, and there was a touch of revalu- offoatsy as ' aunds tbey receivd a
tisaelistantaue -xgeriezîae bsn taugbt themn iath a tho l Lbben a.Csys nemron eosto a
hen Athur 'ionc bas tanu tubjat tionary pathos the voluntary outrance of been taken e states that iepas standing

lite ivil in-ituaoly daoage the aide thtak u a hicbec aD ntofNET near Schinick at one corner of the square, when
e wilrinevitadmagt.i eae o -e A - Head Constable O'Sullivat came te a window

pposedi. Ris masnner n speaking is pr- into the party whoise fundanental principle i of the barracks and fired at him. Four wit.
ciîely like his nniind-calim, 'mple, trinquil, p sitian ta the tradition of landlordieo. Nor nesses canfirm hi etuterent. The Nationalists
iram and f reible. EsBe ois f ediuna.,figurecntn Ii satreLITh.'aioa it
rlendr uad tri e, drps s o edunmattatiur illt Snth Lhthfàr he is'c'rly 25-disappint his sa they hive pivdence ta establish the identity

rendr rad hsthuess i wth uosentio e'éounitrymeânn the UnitEd Stats. Not bein a i ithe policeman who hot Riordan.îropriety and bears hirunse f rith the,hge ed n gius like Pitt hewill not have to lead t e The Pal Mall Gazete says '<The meiaoTy

e oe a fichl adh euh raùs an n. d y e n tio o da i n m e afr amnu. Rim e hod lagrawiug bale!,bhut whst iitCr'me aibeing a yaumg ui otf atsaiaiad mon Riardain lyr ea dsin teiarkasiet
let lais jerkitsueface le paie, hie Matues paltical sudacjty. - H as boss vorrnedestin paaLtbcelietawm, bis gpsy hait nistted
aie regaîrer mad flue, hie eyes Lhes'deep -Élue the House, sudepknciolnlya whsen,)ln accaad wich bloor i, ilisteunt hatia natmans for mnsy

hich, as withParnell's disciplne ho has n amtrize dava ta comee." " I is the duty'" the paper
or requested by is ie. Wnether ie wi de- adde," of ail the,leaders aof the âpposition ta

INi SoMANY IBISH FAEsrelo int an effective extemporaneous orator 1 visit Irsland, Mr. Gladatoa firut, ta answer
seem black, and a dark beard, arefiely but not for tune La LI. Thua fat h las found memory yesterday's bloody challenge."
loppiably barberEd, lenda a but of age greater a saoer friend than invention. LilaseLias * The Dublin Freeman'aJour9al sys the blood-
than his own ta Arthur O'Connor, who je 43. Grattan, he can practies on written paraaphs stain ia indelibly attached ta L. Balfour,
He stands rect and composed befote the House, until he knows every line by heuart, aise u secretary for Ireland. The .-ounal accuses
sOmetimes letting his head droop elightly toward make good speeches that will delight popular the officialsa of sending a force of police
his breait as memory wantders off for somue assemblies. His.voice is ligt, clear asud muai- and reporters ta Mitchellstown, on whose evi-
distant argosy of faits and speedily briga ber cal ; bis ianner is timid, but not faltering ; bis dence the warrants against Mr O'Brien and
craft into baibor, ber arrival beireg signalied in mater sounnd sud his logic lively. He la at a Mr. Mandeville, the pour law guardian, wern
the riing of his'head and the flahing of. the disadvantage in Parliament smong mon of more issued for the special purpose o exaBperaticrg
clear dayhight in his e es. Generally o has a robust t and more rich experience. But ho the crowd.
handful of notes in te closed left haud ; he bas hbel e owt ifrom athe atart. is mother The Globe ays:" Mr. O'Brien sud his friende
roelY uses them exceptoL read columna of as thefou'rth daughter of Henry Grattan. . It have at last succeeded in bringing about blood-
niatistics or ta calculate leroentages or ta touch le from his father ho gets his title-from Colonel shed, Upon them ruesta the entire morta
Of sone nev fuse that wîli lead ta a concealed Sir John Esmonde-the terith baronet of a title .eponsibility for thé death of Chose killed ai
mine of data with whiah a minister's speech sud cained away back in 1628. Sir Thomanis a iMitchellatown yeteiday."
a department's estimate will be blown oit of de- bachelor, and bas .a rent , rollot'S10,000 0 year . :The police at Mitchblletown assert that the
bite. Men consider him s perfect pattern ofthe od paper. But isi tenants are leaguers, and her trouble thore yesterday was due to Lhe National
PArliacmentary speaker. The standard, therfore, ce content net ta be veryexacting.ist oledersshouting for ae mabtaholdtogether.
n the one of igidity and, compasure ,exalhding The Nationaliste are exultant aver the good ighi
Culture, elocution, in agery, tire.. It u itrCe5 that' i The Rév. Thomas Grifin ancellr - iieoft they made yesterday. A Tipperary boy broke
tie great parliamentary spsakera -havecasb tihie diocese of Sprinlfield, iasiseand rector iof st. thirough a squad composud .of twelve Policmen
tndard te the wind. Pitt gesticulaf.ed. .Gr$. John'schcb Worcester, 'wi. ii Âbrôad with and foughut ethen' aungle-banded. The police
a Was theatrical, like Pitt.. Dieraei am given the RUi Rev ibop O'Relly, wrifd himne that finalyoverpowered him, but the mob niade a
bwild elocutionary 'ories. Glàdatone is se ho bas iiadeariýngements with Brother Max- rush and rescued:him from his captori. The

dninatic as Gatrickt wouid bave bèed wilthoe well fo iash commg af a colony af thé -Irisha polcs pataded til morning. A majcrity - a
'ue subj sat maLter. Sexton inadulges 'la botic ChristianBrothers ta Worcester. ThobiaCristien thema 'Pre bandages aver Lime wouands they re
truete, snd John Redmodd flaahesLlIe s 'mBt hea ' muother bouse is in France, liave ceived, eterday. Fout policemen, whia owe
WnOing plsnet when the House iS mn hie 'aru insu qs' ishmentsin te United Steates; but injured dtmrink tho riotink, wée-e carriled ta the
CIcaorbit. Storey Lthe Radinai, sud Joe Cowenu, -tiéa bne~h introduced ineto Wcdrester.will hospital~ ' - -t

Ie umost delighaticul periode turne'r- lb tho Rousa hoeLime fit-et af tho Irish Christisn Burotheus lu s
swhen ho le un the mood fo IL.i, aa - all sxaesp- -thia oudr e Their tiret mission vill be tho Tihe Fanerai ot the Inuocens Vieties not Ai
tansteoLias standard o! perfeat riaienutary itacbial jéholdi St. John's parisha, Woroester. . fwed go go by the Uns!a Road te thie

spak er duea e ibitfamhe Lim -rhrOC n eCd 'not hesitate opredict the rapid extension - 'eretery-william o'rt-eu Aiddrsss,ro sdetoi hy fhorum. Hi O*wit fr once théir en. mnts s educators are Aote ig n n aate
Hee wholly lu t agraspwof-iä leubjëéat se .lnown, thmeir: upply; fi~ teaochers will be fat -' MeetingrlIO Roefil t ind 
tarn, thme p-reeirnouj thé tliairoughnesa ànd beo, the dean ior their.orvices. . Hmrnelfby ?romlaea.

he completeness with which hibe:p:oundiit' i- __________ DonBiwI, Sept. 12.-Mu. O Brie opent the da
"a ice is not remarkable for snyqeaiity; 8 iàt ol7n chunrch org;ifismbeiàgexhibited at Baliybrock esterday,wlth Messro.Dillon. andc

.talways carries ;diestity, , :1' A-:' at Milù It la constrimcted éntirëly ai paper. Harringon. ~e receuved a tloegram irom Mu
avna woa WORD run." "'i Tha inveùtor les apriestlíínëd Giovani Crespei. Labeoucere sud Mu.'"Brnner reqjuesting him to

B eis not a a trained Lantica butL bis g e eh keun omes H r tn n r
eye hld ik a þel Hs rmsar g n a dsi Luig -Colombe. The t*o~ getlemen Lb. Kingatown boat fou bhe pospe af deohmn n

1'edta an sene ougta,. îaLn o-a fr !of buiers aa, aoera Lihm met bina ant aid wuld uno re d i

lnterruptian nover disonw n a surn àf 50000Oluur' terioityifus.e . ho pledged'hirnaelf not ta go to Englandti r
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O'Brien refused this conaition when ie was p resu of a free country. If the advice of the
Leken mit, cushody a!.d ercord ta the Imperial lmnimit press had ben followed, iwhat o- OATHO8IO NEWS ITEMS.
Hotel by the detective who informed him that tween machine guns, evictions and T
lie could stay there ail night if he aouldgive Iandlords,- son very few would be left. He
a promise that ho 'would not rmake a speech. was confident, he said, tha bthe Irish people Churcl Concern la Masy Countries.
This proms was .net given and Mu. O'Brien would persist in the prudence and calmuess they
addressed a crowd fâom the baloon of the bot L had already exhibited. If anything was dear tO
In the courseafi his brief·remarke osid: the Englieh it was the right or free meetine, Inu 1821. the Philadelphia .Catholic arch-k n; as-thereis ibreathim nmy body ny voice wil. which the Governent was now tcamping diocese comprised elev ht chirches; taday ILnot eo sient- unil. I an ggged I am upon. id the Govèrnment try the experiment comprises 129, with ten mre in ceais aoi
roud t' suffer for Michéllstown.. When l i their r.ew doctrine on the people of England érection,

kingstowei '.I was 'told thàt I would not ho ar- the country would make short work of theim.
resedif dd ot ndrtaketogoto glnd The heart of -Engrland was with, the Irish in - faimo'us Church of Santa Croce at Floencrestodif I did net undoutâko ta go te Ec nds. i le- a Eeiu vswihLieIiu u aLbé eeri:heod wiwciayot acothrmonumeont, a

Thet shows that the Gavrnment is begining indicating the' right ô! public meeting, and s'erued h e te mu-
to diesdus in England. Mr. OBrien wilS re- would hupport thm until 'utice iwas dope.r-nir y Sîguar
main atte hotel and proced ta Mitchellstown Meetings must coutihne ta e held in, al parts S' a.
this mornin . The crowd gathered it front of of -Irelad. (Paruellite cheers.)• Ifl there was ' T* young coloreid laidies, 'convertB aoDean
the botel.was very enthusiistic. ;-Mr. O'Brien one lesso in the hiatory of polities which wavis Wager, are inembersa of the colred aoinmunity
in au interview on the subject lof his arrest taughit more t an anter it was that' a, causq of dieblate Nuns, one in Batmore; theother
said that lie hai no intention - ofi go- whicculd n>t béai o'en'mdicusio vain w -.afu..e8 Lois.' -

ing tr England when .he barded the boat, ho ready oat. (Cheers.} o Government'sdread' Bishop Loueghn rill iold a Synod in Brook-meurely went there tosee Mr. Labouchere. ai public meetings would seal down their Irish lyn the iret wsik of December, afrer-which hieas ta makmiga speech at the hoteL. He hadno poicy." - wiil pay bis official viiit to Remne, a.! heminaides of doing so until the detective rmentioned - Mu. BALofn'B ainfnY. Apostolor.ili.
it. Contingents of Nationaliste froU ail Lime
surroun:iing towns promise toattend the funeral. Mr. Balfour replying La Sir William Vernon The Jesita propose ta build a college in Col-
to-maor. Tht procesion vill ho au enor- Harcourt, asid that the mstructions the police orado and several towns are naking efforts to
mous one. The police refuEe toallow the wero now acing under were the same they iead secur it. Colorado Springs offered 120 acres oi
cortege ta traverse the regular routte the caeme- received when Sir William was a member of the grnund and $25,000.
tery, which passes ath barracks. The Nation- Gladstone Government. (Cheers.) With regard The General Association of the Catholi abtu-
alists consider this a great indignit ', as they ta Gen. Bul'er, Mr. Balfour said ho had always dents of Germany held an important neeting
will b" compelled ta go through hme Protestant acted lu perfect harmony with the present Go- the other iay a Bmonn. The device of this body
gait-oi Lhe town. They clir that they have a orament. His apointment as under secretaryje, "Religion, Science and Friendaship."
riglht otake the usual route, promieing tu for Ireland was on y temporary, and lie resîgiCnd A telegrai frorn Rome hes been received at
resort to nu violence. The coffi of the old man now simply because lie demired not t a delay is, Cincinnati, 0., stating that the Rev. Augustinabat dead on Friday, whose naie was Lenet- returr t the War Ofice. (Cries iof' O'I' M. Quatnan, pastor 'f Su. Frais de Salas
gan, sot Riordan, is ineactibed as follows: Oh " fram ithe Parnellilte.) If .anyoe i Curch, of that city, huai bee appointed Bialchp
"lichael Lonergan, murdered Sept' 9th, 1887. supposed, tht General Buller'a retirement of Detroit.
Rcquiescat mn pacc." The funeral will begin at was due in the slightest degree to a difference
2 P.m. of opinion with hin (Mr. Balfour), the suppo Let week 11ev. fMother Auguestino and Siter

'DLUOcIa-G THE G'VERNIIFNT. sition was absolutely fable. Reftrring ta Sir Aloysiues :rrived in New Yoi-k in the Guini
William's conteention thant the itsuppression of ne steamier Nevada, enou'is for their hieonin

DrBULi, Sept. 12.--Mssrs. Labouchere, public meetingsewas illegul, lir. Bsiour eauiae Galveston, Texas, with thirty yîung ladies in
Hooper, Brunner and other mernbers of Parlia- did not know eat what period Sir William lost their care, to enter the Couvent at Galveston.
ment addres-ed s meeting in Cork On Saturday, his knowledge of law ; nut it was a matter of The Decresi of the .Plenary Couuncil of Aus-
called to deiounce the ation of the Goverp- history that under the common law of Ireland traisia approved by the Holy So-, have been
ment. Michael Davitt sple at a meeting l Sir William hinmself acted with Mr. reccive by bis Eiiminence te Cardirial-Arch-
Dublin yesterday. Ie declared that li would Gladstone and Mr. Forster in proclaiinicmg 130 bishop of Sydney. lfis Emiinence and 'the
adopt every word and meanin of Mr. O'BriPn's meetings. (CheErs. IT was again and again Bihps of New SouthL Watts bave issued a
speech at Mitchellstown. Iasihmen would de- stated when these meetings were proclaiied Iastoral letter n the Pope'a Jubilee,
serve the contempt of the world if they allowed thiat the act of 1882 did not contin ay new Brother Jiti, tlieI loca su perior of thethemuselves Lotbe hunted frim theircabias like povers. The question really was notwheotherthe Christiar Brothers, las apupointed Brothcr An-'best. -He complaimed bitterly againat the con Governmuent's action was legal, but whether it thouy president of the new' Manhattan Highstabulary for layirg their own kth and kin in was politic. An important element te consider Schtool, fornmerly Charlier Institute, on Fifty-cold blood, evn without a word of coumand was the condition of the district of a notori ninth atreet, mara sixth avr mie, New York city.from their officers. If the slumberng embers oi ou" centre of agrariance mies. It was absurd Bruther Anthony was president of Manhattan.retaliatory vengeance were fired as in 1881 ho ta describe such meetings as being for free dis- College in 1884.hoped they wouLd sot he ta blante, for any evil cusson. They were lieralded by placards of an
wrought upon Ireland would fall upon the inflammatorp nature, and i was obvioualy their The only prieost in Brooklyn w-o spaks
inatigation of the Mitchellstown massacre. abject ta de eat the law and foster outrages and C an liiste the Rev. Folix O'Callaghan, r .ho

NoTiING LESS a-HAN MURDEi. lntimidtion. lurch of Our Lady of Mercy, Devis place.Ie learnedt sîspeak the language in Buenos
The Daily News speaking of the occurrence of REoARDINO THE MITCHELLSTOwN AFFAIR, Ayres, where h was on the mission for a nun

Mitchellstown says: "the more we examine sto Mr. Balfour said it iad bee clearly ascertained aer of years before ceiaing ta Brooklyn in 1875.
the tragedy, the more evident it becomes that ut chat the action of the ptlice was in the face of He was born in Ireland.
was nothin, leas than murdtr by persons un- extreme provocation. (Cries of "Oh 1") The One of tht beet Gaelic cholars in the countrknown. The ominous silence o the Govern- police were asseaulted withtoes and black thorn il the Rov. T. J. Fitzgerald of St. Sttelben ameut and its agente an te question ai responsm sticks before they drew their batins. (Cries Of Church, N.Y. Hieisopeeches in Irish are a wahility ils one of the wort fesatures in the case. "No, no " and " Hear, hear.') It wa net tilt ftatures et the meetings of the various Gae ilWhat are vo ta expet but crime anuwerin they were thrown inta disorder by the iarge ofi school in New York an dBrookl yn, and hie ser-crime and devilish outrage followmng devilise horsemen, which knocked down and wounded a vices are in constant demand. ile ia native of
repression.Tnumber and forced the rest ta fly for thoirlives, the countr Tipperary, and made hic studios abTERPOLICE'SBUTALITY that the police fired. It as absolutely noces- St. Maryo C I lege, Enmittsburg, Md.

LonDoN, Sept, 12.--Mr. Labouchere, in a aar for thoe at fire t aprotect the barracks The fomdation etone cf a enemorial ta mark
long letter describing the affair at Mitchells- a the unfortunate police etragglers outide. the place where the battle of Languide, neartown says, whena ho entered the barracks (Cries of "Oh ! h 1" and choers.) .The firing Glagow, Scotland, was fouht iat n May 13, 1e581ho found that thp police had dragged two men was not the randem firimg of men in a pan, wasumaid rcetly. iras n ta Ms>'sion i
inside and were beatiag bem it h bludgeons. but a deliberate act under the order of the com vosMlaidreently. Lw-aSsn ihat ca i m aL

They lay face d mnward. Mr. Dillon haid the imanding officer. I maintaied that the con- effort t uresce er waning sower. A catihlicgreateet difficulty in preventing the duct of the police was atuply juatified, and that ehurch dedicated to the voly Crosshasibeen
chief constable. from rtus4hig out of they were in no way to blame built close ta the historie field.
the barracks winh his min and shoot- TUE SOLE RESPOSIîILTf
ing right and left. Ali were in a state. The only coinvert amiong the Brooklyn pasitorsi
of thegreatest excitemlent. There muwerte but rstedi upon those who convolked the meeting i the Rev. Edward O'Reilly of St. stephenl's
faLi petet eaid the bt ks. The pli e (Cheer.) Sir William ialied on his lips the words :rish. lie renouneed Protestantismîi in hies
we pepfet ay d ho. It is.reported that tie liberty, justice and friecoipeech, bui the actual niineteenth year. Before lie aincmLea Broklyn,
carmian killed had the previous day refused his weapons he and hie friend used in the Irichi twenty-one years ago, he served as Vicar-
veicle ta the police. Mr. Labouchire says contet were obstruction ic Parliaimetn and ' Gleneral of the Bahamas. ila a native of thce
that netvern li lite did ho corne sss se sistance ta the law outside, violence, an.1 inti- Cotenty Wesîtneioath, Ireland. Aimong is
offensive a specimen of ai lofficial with brute midation worse than violence. (Cheer.) Did other accoinpilishmients is that of electrical
farce at bis batk as Head Constable Brownrig. tics Opeosition ineano L further mislaie the pas sciencac. le devised the illustrated cros, Lie
forctva hmo ate auntionst-licatedectie cedigg sions a the Irish, drivig thei imta resistarice only one of its li tht tapa t steeplet if St

Twonmn more uinft for delicate dutica couic]to the law of liberty, funnded ulpon order that Stephon's Church.àt U) l0.tejllc tuaL bebud an te globe than Sengrores, .1Lias Lite imîr tai iiia ub iieaie n e arertHateîîam'eCitch.
neak cretur e who las a is itea, and Brown- was aa reiar d ta bort ve regathe strats e Rev. Francis M. Hlayden, pasctor i St.
rigg, a bully, in whose eyeB aill euturing t coBrelod Lahem Lven rerd ja cre llnidget'î heiurchi, Kansah City, Mo., iais1pooken
look aiskance at him ought Laho behot. They are commnity wae lires can properties verteof as tIe probable siîccessor of the lit. Iev. 'J.
respnsible for the death that occurred. counters with which Sir William was playin O'Reilly as bishop of thWichita, Ka., eliocesea political gante. <Cherrs.) Thce Governnent Father1 layden i§ well and favorabl knowtuWHAT EYE WTNESSES 8AW. di aot waver i thleir poeylio. They behciFved al the priests in elansai and i te choice of

Mr. Brunner says hoe saw a dozen constables that a firm administration of the law and a de- the priest l a of the riew diocese. Hfe is 37 year
attack one man with their batons. He msaw envterimination t do their utmost ta renove the of age, and was burn in the town of Roscommon
a policeman pierce a horse with bis bayonet-I evils fomenting discontent would bring ta Ire- Ireland. He is a profound cheoar, a very nue.
while another constable thrust his bayonet into land a united peple. They know that they ceful churchian, and a goodl>ulpir, orator
the rider. An independent eye witnese relates muet expect little assistance fron t he OppoRsi. e s atrother to Hon. Luke Hayden, Home
that when the irst blow was struck- it was n- tion, but undismayed by riticism and with Rfudaui member a Parliamuent lot tie Cunty

possible t central the Tipperry men, who ut- unshaken courage tbey would persevere mntheUolu \iesame

tacked the pol.ce like fury. The air was thick course that mut end inr the conciliation of Ire-Nyeitiestlt
with sticks, but before the pilice roached the land. Loud aheers.), Mr. Balfourannounéed The death ii anneunce of Edmund tViter-
barrackstheir anger ad coaoed. The peo'e' that taelegrani bad beeu raeicei regardink ton, E2cc., an Eem;ljmh Catoli gentleman, weli
made an attempt to - reach the barracks. & knTHEuAFPYisAchTvaDtrous devatio Lt the Bleseed
panes tofglass in the barracks were broken froin lSt nith TE depatich ttesi that fie m Von olar, e raceivd a ie rghts of the tLheiasuide. Thtihe obear evidence ai a fuel- lâtiia,, at.Tedeacmsae is isise iMr.H eerialUsrgiaa isie

lissof eostanud Lie laver hait etftht dear itl.e& vescaptueta. CoptaeaiVîhelan'vas Chîucia itia Liasdeopoîit Piet>' ad tecuoction,
aras brolaso lu. Titers are mon>' hublot marks bile nd titres cithare fsieoel>' but-t-A mni- al aei liaseprayers vitli perfect oaslh-ùe-

the oa opposite. a'rifles and r eolvere ad s quantity aifsession . holest ines lie wrate, ou attenpted
On thswll opot.ammunition were captured. The five men cap- to write, with tremoling hand, a very few min-

r_ _ _tured were arrested inside the housei of fermer -utes before receiving the Sacaments, are a
Sira- Vernomi areoun'a EMoquent Deuneuci- Bexton. Two more were identified to-day. 1 otestation that le intended ta die a faithful

starno sellarour Euentl Danbns - Fatmer Sexton, whom ithe gang bai meant toason of the Church and of the Blessed Virgin.atory lpech-Ealu Deru tends ie murder, bad been usuinmoned by the League Falier Bava gothenbeloned ror ai St.nlice and Delaresa hats eneral and censured, and he hai prmised to surrender t er a gn o>e recto o su .
Bunler's le esignation Was not his farm, but he did not do no. The gan, Peter'a churc , Montgomery, Ala., has resigned

Duee e Any> Msunder- therefore, who entered his house wre abogang olis îaiuli to enter the austere Trappist Order,
standing With U ea shoct bi u when the police, who lay in aibuhb, iatthoa 'oSullinan lias eray, hl que Ioa ,

surprised them. Gladstone followed. Bso 9Sii;a ia ie .I ea' b
LONDEON, Sept. 12 --Mr. Gladstone returned u tncea t test lus vocation. Should le not suc-

from Ilawarden t day, and as e entered the ceed.in bis resgent aspirations before the end of
Houge of Commens t is afternoon ho was gret- A TRIUMPHAL MARCH. a years nov he ii return La hie che na

c ed with cheers by many thousands ai persons ,E JSt. Peter's During hie absence or inutil liree-
- whtadi gathered near the Parliament buildings ILLIAOIRN S jOURNETCTOM ULLBTOiN ligious profession, rather M mornic wii dis-
a; in anticipation of the discussion ta Late place on DuUIN, Sept, 12.-Mr. William O'Brien was charge the duties of rector of Sbt. Peter',.

the Mitchellstown affair. On àaatmo that the cnneyd ta itchellatown this morning lneus- It le rumored . thast the Rev. Thomas Mo-
bouse go into committee .on the Appropriation tody of!n officer. He was accompanied by Gaver, rector of St. Joseph's Church, Danvile,

e bill, dir-Wm. Vernon Hatcourt ealled attention Mr. Timothy Harrington and his couanel. He Pa will be the new bishop of Harrisburg, Pa.,
to the gneral pliLy of the Government in was enthutiastically receivedI b y slarge crowd in -oucaioi te Bishop J.F. Shanahan, awho
Ireland, especialLy to the invasion of the rights on hie arriral- at Limerick. lu. his.address, died over a year ego. Father iMcGovern is at of the people rspec ung te holding of pub- Mr. O'Brien said he never went tn a jmurney native of the County Cavan, Ireland, and le

a lie' meetngs. Ht demanded that the house which promised better for the cause of Ireland about 58 years of age. lie was educated in the
i be infcrmed of t e nature of te instructions than the one h swas nov making. The Govern. Ecclesiastical Seminary of St. Charlés Br-
a given to the police i Ireland regarding the lise ment tnight close hie lp e, but there was aromeo, Philadelphia, and was ordabmed te the

o o! action they are ta pursue vith respect te apirit i lef bin Ireland to-day th'at al.l r-riesthood by the lato Bishop Nuneumi. He
public nieetiags; also whether he report vas t e ayonots ab their comnand could sbeeai charge of hie pusent mission for

t trcué that Genuerai Bir Redvera Baller bai re. not .silence. The .mayor, membera af the ovér Lwenty years, aud is itighaly respected by
* signed bis post ai under-secrtary tor Iroland mumieiality nad mou? preomment citizens met both clergy: sud lait>'. He la noted fou lie
e sud what vers Lima rossons fou hie resignaitione. Mu. O'Brien aLLthe Coula deot. .Tv wihndred scholarly' habits snd literaryvacccmplisirennta.
sHo claumed that tht Iriaih peopit passessd, lu policemnto sud a stron~ frce eltar sot h e hrho h asoitFtes

comon ith.th Enlis pep ,ther! a t edMr.O'BientC urt Hanse, wiasro a about two miles weot ai Baltimore, vas canes-.
moet sud denounce Lime soties et thoheh1atino formai' charge vas made agiaL han and le was oratad on a recueiL Bunday. The services began
branch .a.io Gonernmenut, sud .declared remanded ta ic1. The str'eet sre ewd -aI 7 aolc a.m., vith Car-dînai Gibbons as
that attempts ta prevent Lime holding of such w'ith pe. The May- complainth e ilt conscrata. Archbishp Eidon, ai Cincinnati,
meeting ated Lime cemmoen iaw and Lias traste Gdine ai Lime proenae ai Lias e m d.u elebrated Pontifical Mass.. lu Lbe after-noonu

dnia e h unmntai pniciplesa bath, vous eàlcalated ta iritate Lb. populace. SLouse wbcb ha sid Lia Catholin Cu-cm le tfind
sud 'Pars whonl>' isompatible with the enlsterice ve'rþrsownmraa eth Lsela escor-ting Mr. .of thlaoing man, sud ho -urged them to te-
o! fres govn-nuit or tha Sgbta o! a tue. pea rieun sud sonoral ithem 'ere -ouri d member that t h day bad-arr-ived in whaich the

† pis. Saome T oryjurna ba ugngeatt h h palin thnna-a isod 1 iug Lim etlaorig man sassa-to aomait]ntains hais rîihti-;
munachine nae oun h tao et sed aLias h Irisiah balons freely. anti injuring mny> a t Lisipeata- Ihat thse-o was danger e! forgettin theer re-

.pgople. 0 (Crssef o WhaL paper. ) "Tht I. tous.' ______ ligioue obl~iaions Ho pointed ta k. Josepht

,er GazTt,"aswered Lite speak te tsaf Cadnl -si a agbpriso asa modal or the laboring muani being con-
snd ocndaoas laguage as eau n sa by thé fmral Lavges rd aBginsouta ssnd miasnos auma sG ad einnhie, and aborsalL

g Timeus," Sir William- veut au eferth L ex 5press ariaS cf he C eption cf Whilte Fathora, van ou é netiotri Cardinal Gibbons thon
DRros ITING THE IBSH To RETOLT Bogm uge. î lahopd Lt th .tn ai biopuiéofrha4ni en hepreas mu

-language ith s noyer befero deguadi Lthe graat hie reque aid feth, e ccausn on '


